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demth of a member For a great faveur. T'wo, for situations obtained.
- PXMnT0N;. For a great favour received, after saylng the Beads.

For means te pay a debt.
QUEBEc. For three special faveurs recelved. For an important

temporal favour. For constant employxnent. For success in a diffi-
cuit undertaking. For the cure of neuralgia. For the cure of ner-
vousnesn,-. For a special temporal favour. For the 7ecovery of a sick

ern.For recovery Trom i a angerous illness. For peacean: unity
in flasnity. For the success of a pious undertaking. For a friend's
happy death.

RIDGETOW1i. ONT. Freru a priest for obtalining conversion for
five sinners. For the cure of givus bodily pain. For the cru-
version-el abrother-in-lw to theFal. Forbetter healtb. alter a e-
tens. 'For n position as school-Icacher. For the conversion of a care-
less brother. For the cure of ant ulcerated tongue, by applying the
Badge'of S. H.

SAND PoiN. For a great spiritual favour, tbrough St- Anthony.
For a titporal favour tbreugh B. V. M. - SA&itrx. For finding a
lest anicle, alter prayers te St. Anthony For thyee spatial favours
received, tbrougli the intercession of B. V. M. For a very great faveur
rèceived after prayer. - Sumrrss FALIS. For a very great favour,
afier pronlising a Mrss for the HoIy Souls. For a very great favour,
lefter iatilring a novena to, B. V. il. For the cure of a toothache -
SPAZWISK STATIONr. For five favours received. - Svoco. For a tem-
poral favour, alter reciting n dec-ade cf the Rosar3-. - STF. AGATHE.
P or cure 1f dyspepsia, after making a noveua in honnur cf St. Anis.
- ST. CATHARiNF-S. For the rccovcry of a littie d:nighter, after ap-
plying the Badge of S. H. and prayers te B. . .For %ork obtained
for ýa hnaband. - St JoFi.n, N. B. Nine. for euxplo,% muent. Three,
for recovery froni an iliness. For recoeiry oi a child. For restor-
ation te bealih, through BIl Gerard. St. joseph sud the Infant Jesus CE
'Prague. For the conversion of a father. For the conversicu cf a
brother. For heariug from, au absent brother. For a sihter ialing
ber vows. For relief given te a noor fauiilv. For two hnndred and
two spiritual and ttemporal favonra.. For a laynur recelved frocs the
Bs. V . and St. Joseph. - ST Mrs.ONT. 'For -lie recevery cf
a friend freru sickness. For se-ven faveurs. For a favnur, after
promising a Mass for the Boély Seuls in Ptirgatery. - - ST TFhoa.m3
F or fir-e gneat faveurs received, through B. V. M.

TORONTO. Twe, for temporal anil spiritual faveurs.
WZsT TOeONT JoewvION. For the cue of a sere eye. -

Ses., ONTr. For tWO faVOUra reeiVed. -WcL.l For a temporal
faveur slter a nevena te the Seuls in Purgatury. - For n request
granteh. For a position obtsined.

URGEnI' REpuusT, for fa; eurs, bolli spititual and temporal, have
been received from. Almonte Amhbenstburg, Ilellevrale. Calg{ary, Co-
burg, Detroit, Mich., Dunre'uin, Eduxonton, Faîrvîile, Fournier, Gait,
Hamilten, Hastings, Kingston. Lindsay. London, Marya'eille, Mont-
ceai, Meurie, Ottawa, Penetangishene, Perth, Quebc, St. Aýndrews
West St 'George's, P. Z~ I., Toronto.


